
REMEMBERING

Lilly Taschuk
January 2, 1926 - June 10, 2012

Tribute from Grace Gardens Funeral Chapel Staff

Grace Gardens Funeral Chapel Staff send our condolences to family and friends. Our thoughts and

prayers are with you all.

Tribute from Lorraine Lawton

Relation: Our Lady's Hospital  friend

My heart and prayers are going to Lilly's family as you miss her earthly presence.  .She was a lady of

few words in the coffee room but what she said was positive and humorous.  I was thrilled to see that

she took time for her friends at coffee time in her retirement.

Lorraine Lawton, Mallaig

Tribute from Diane Bill Braaten, Ruis , Tkachuk

Relation: Antie, Godmother

Never forgotten, great times visiting when we were younger, Going berry picking , out door picnics,

Antie Lilly always making sure she had some special baking ,cooking done just in case some   one

dropped in. OH; Yes will be missed. Till we meet  Diane

Tribute from Violet Preston

Relation: Second Cousin

Even though a loved one has departed and our hearts grieve,

cherished memories will live on.

Tribute from Doreen Deutschendorf (Woytovicz

Relation: I knew Betty and Nestor.

I very sorry of your loss.  I know the emptiness of the loss of a parent.  The happy memories will fill

that emptiness with time.  Our love to your family at this time.

Tribute from Jeanette Connelly

Relation: Auntie

Donna, Betty, Danny and families, our sincere sympathy on the loss of your Mother.      Caring

thoughts are with you in this time of sorrow and loss.  I certainly have some wonderful memories of



our families good times together as we were growing up.

May the love your Mother so generously gave you be your strength, your consolation, and may the

love she still sends you bring you joy, even at this time of such great loss.   Jeanette & Gerry Connelly


